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Workers’ Comp Rates Skyrocketing
More Increases to Come – Reforms Needed
Cal ifor nia empl oyer s ar e facing
shocking incr eases for wor ker s’ compens at ion ins ur ance pr emiums .
Doubl e-digit incr eases ar e not uncommon and many empl oyer s face increases t hat are even larger t han t hat .
For t he fourt h year in a row, empl oyer s r enewing wor ker s’ compensat ion insurance pol icies in 2003 wil l face
st eep price increases.
Several significant fact ors wil l cont ribut e t o driving up t he cost of premiums again, incl uding new l egisl at ion
pr oviding incr eased benefit s, an incr ease in t he pur e pr emium advisor y
rat e of 10.3 percent , a surcharge t o
cover t he cost of car r ier insol vency,
and increased syst em cost s, part icul arl y in medical benefit s. These fact ors, combined wit h t he cont inued anemic st at e of t he workers’ compensat ion insur ance indust r y, will result in
mor e pr emium incr eases.
In t he last t hree years, workers’ compens at ion ins ur ance pur e pr emium
rat es (advisory rat es set by t he Depar t ment of Insur ance) have cl imbed
nearl y 50 percent . Accor ding t o t he
W orkers’ Compensat ion Insur ance
Rat ing Bureau (WCIRB), insurers are
pricing t heir rat es at l east 17 percent
above t he pure premium rat es. This
means t hat businesses have seen nearl y
a 70 per cent incr ease in wor ker s’ compensat ion insurance rat es. Some businesses have seen t heir premiums incr ease as much as 200 per cent , whil e
ot her s have exper ienced a mor e modest but st eady increase.
Indicat ive of t his concern is t he fact
t hat ever y year since 1997, empl oyer s
have paid mor e and mor e for wor ker s’
compensat ion insur ance. Tot al writ t en
pr emium in Cal ifor nia in 1997 was $6.4
bil l ion. By 2002, however , t hat number is est imat ed t o have grown t o $15
bil l ion.
The wor st news for empl oyer s is
t hat t he $3.5 bil l ion workers’ compensat ion benefit s increase signed int o l aw
on Febr uar y 15, 2002 (AB 749 –
Cal deron; D-Mont ebel l o; Chapt er 6,

St at ut es of 2002) is not responsibl e
for t he current round of increases.
Background
W orkers’ compensat ion cover age is
l egal l y r equir ed of ever y empl oyer in
Cal ifor nia r egar dl ess of size or t ype
of business. In 1913, empl oyer s and
empl oyees r eached a compr omis e
wher e empl oyer s have a l imit on t heir
l iabil it y in r et ur n for pr oviding quick
access t o medical care and ot her benefit s for work caused injuries and il l nesses.
An injury is work-rel at ed if t he condit ion “ar ose out of and occur r ed in
t he cour se of empl oyment .” W or ker s
ar e cover ed fr om t he fir st moment on
t he job.
Benefits include:
• Medical care. Injured workers receive medical t reat ment t hat is reasonabl y required t o cure t he effect s of t he
injury, incl uding medical , sur gical , chir opr act ic and hospit al t r eat ment .
There are no deduct ibl es nor any t ime
or dol l ar l imit s.
• Temporary disability. W or ker s
wit h a t empor ar y disabil it y r eceive
t wo t hir ds of t heir aver age weekl y
wage up t o a maximumset by t he st at e
Legisl at ure. This is t he most common
payment .
• Permanent total disability.W or kers whose injury resul t s in a t ot al disabil it y receive payment s set at a st at ut or y maximum.
• Permanent partial disability.
W orkers for whoman injury resul t s in
a per manent impair ment (amput at ion
of a finger , for exampl e), and who wil l
al ways be somewhat l imit ed in t heir
abil it y t o compet e in t he open job market due t o t he work-rel at ed injury, receive addit ional “permanent disabil it y” payment s aft er r eaching maximum
r ecover y.
• Vocational rehabilitation. W or kers who are unabl e t o ret urn t o t he
same job and whose empl oyer is unabl e t o offer ot her work receive job
pl acement counsel ing and possibl y r et raining.
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• Death benefits. The spouse, chil dren or ot her dependent s of a worker
who dies from a job injury or il l ness
r eceive payment s.
• Life pension. W or ker s who ar e
more t han 70 percent but l ess t han 100
per cent disabl ed r eceive a l ife pension
when permanent part ial benefit s are exhaust ed.
System Costs Out of Control
Comp Insurers in Trouble
The fact or most responsibl e for t he
cur r ent r ound of pr emium incr eases is
t he financial inst abil it y of t he insurance indust r y, and especial l y insurers
pr oviding wor ker s’ compensat ion coverage in Cal ifornia. The root cause of
t he wor ker s’ compensat ion cr isis was
t he excessive rat e compet it ion by carr ier s once pr emiums wer e der egul at ed
in an effort t o bring empl oyers’ cost s
down, beginning in t he mid 1990s. As
a resul t , insurers act ual l y were paying
out more in benefit s t han t hey were
col l ect ing in pr emiums. For exampl e,
insur er s pr esent l y spend mor e t han
$1.34 for ever y $1 of pr emium col lect ed.
In 2001, t he workers’ compensat ion
insur ance indust r y suffer ed an est imat ed $2.6 bil l ion underwrit ing l oss.
The WCIRB says t he indust ry is un-

der -r eser ved by mor e t han $12 bil l ion.
Due t o such l osses, insurers eit her
are pul l ing out of t he Cal ifornia market
or simpl y going out of business. To
cover t he cost s of t hese exist ing and
fut ur e bankr upt cies, a per cent age of
empl oyer pr emiums ar e paid by insur ers int o t he Cal ifornia Insurance Guarant ee Associat ion (CIGA).
Unt il l ast year, insurers paid 1 percent of pr emium t o t he CIGA. However , under t he provisions of AB 11 83
(Cal deron; DMont ebel l o; Chapt er 296,
St at ut es of 2001), insurers now are requir ed t o pay 2 per cent of pr emium t o
CIGA. In 2002, t he Legisl at ure ext ended t his 2 percent l evy unt il 2007.
Medical Costs
One of t he myst er ies of Cal ifor nia’s
wor ker s’ compensat ion syst em is how
can cl aim fr equency dr op 3.4 per cent
fr om 2000, yet cl aim cost s cont inue t o
rise al ong wit h overal l syst em cost s?
The ul t imat e cost of each cl aimfor accident year 2001 was $43,317, up fr om
$39,146 in 2000, accor ding t o t he
WCIRB. Some of t he incr eased syst emcost s can be at t ribut ed t o medical
cost s.
Medical cost s have incr eased mor e

May 2003
Instrument Drive Kickoff at
Ardenwood Forest
The Leader ship Fr emont cl ass of
2003 is conduct ing (no pun int ended) t he drive on behal f of t he
Fr emont Educat ion Foundat ion.
FEF began pr oviding aft er -school
el ement ar y band pr ogr ams in 2000,
aft er t hey were cut from t he school
dist rict ’s budget . More t han 1,000
st udent s are part icipat ing in t he
band pr ogr am t his year. FEF has a
smal l invent ory of inst rument s avail abl e t o l oan, but t he need is growing.
To donate an instrument:
Br ing t o t he kickoff cel ebr at ion
Sat ur day, May 3, fr om 1-3 at
Ar denwood Hist or ical Far m.
Bet ween May 1-14 dr op it off at
one of t hese l ocat ions: Bor der s
Books at t he Hub, Cent r al
Chevr ol et , Cl over l eaf Famil y Bowl ,
Cl ubSpor t , Fr emont Chamber of
Commer ce.
Vis it www.fr emont music.or g for
addr esses or mor e infor mat ion.
To donate cash:
Money is needed t o r efur bish
used inst rument s, and t he aft erschool band pr ogr am it sel f is funded
ent ir el y by t he Fr emont Educat ion
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Bond Oversight Committee –
Quarterly Report - Summary

Inside this edition of the
Fremont Business Review

By: Patricia Danielson
The el even-member Commit t ee consist s of represent at ives
froma business organizat ion, a t axpayers associat ion, a st udent
represent at ive, a senior cit izen organizat ion, six at -l arge members. During t he period of April 2002 t o February 2003, t he
Commit t ee has per for med t he fol l owing act ivit ies based on t he
ident ified four pur poses
1. Act ive r eview and r epor t on t he pr oper expendit ur e of
t axpayer ’s money for school const r uct ion. Status: The Commit t ee reviewed proposed Dist rict forms t o be ut il ized t o t rack
t he budget , cont ract s, and cash fl ow rel at ed t o t he bond and
reviewed t he First Quart er 2003-2003 Bond Report ; t oured t he
Fremont campus areas incl uded in deferred maint enance project s
funded by t he bond; det ermined t hat Commit t ee members servBond Report—, page 8
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t han 100 percent since 1995 even t hough t he
fees for t reat ment codes have not been increased since 1984. In 1991, t he average medical cost per indemnit y cl aim was $8,935. By
2001, t he aver age cost per cl aim had skyr ocket ed t o $22,765.

Chair.............................................................Tim Tikalsky
RINA Accountancy Corp.
Immediate Past Chair......................................Brent Hodson
Washington Hospital
Chair Elect 2003-2004.......................................Henry Yin
Giant Y. Inc.
Executive Committee:
Elise Balgley...........................Bernard, Balgley & Bonaccorsi
David Coon...............................................CoVan Alarm Co.
J.Warren Gardner...........................................Fremont Bank
Barbara Jenkins ...............................................Weekenders
Affif Siddique...............................................A& A Technology

Directors
Aura Baranouskas................................Excel Communications
Merle Bonham...................................Re/Max Eastbay Group
Nicola Golden...........................................ANG Newspapers
Gordon Goletto.......................................................OIC Inc.
Pam Isom................................Isom Contracting Enterprises
Gary Leatherman.................Fremont Unified School District
Dirk Lorenz.............Fremont Flowers/Irvington Flower Market
Gerry McFaull .................................................. TelCoPros
Ree Mitra.........................................LPL Financial Services
Nina Moore ...........................Fremont Unified School District
Stephanie Pavis ......................Adecco Employment Services
Rhonda Rigenhagen...................................................NUMMI
Sister Jane Rudolph..................................Dominican Sisters
Terri Zelmer ...........................................................AskHR
Jeevan Zutshi...............Indo-American Community Federation
Staff
Cindy Bonior.........................................President & CEO
ext. 106
cbonior@fremontbusiness.com
Danna Bergstrom.....................Chief Operations Officer
ext. 105
dbergstrom@fremontbusiness.com
KK Kaneshiro....................Director of Member Services
ext. 101
kkaneshiro@fremontbusiness.com
Cheryl Champ.........Director of Membership Development
ext. 107
cchamp@fremontbusiness.com

Medical infl at ion wit hin t he Cal ifornia workers’ compensat ion syst emexceeds t he nat ional
rat e of medical cost infl at ion. Indust ry anal yst s found t hat t he medical component of t he
Consumer Price Index rose 2.9 percent in 1997,
3.4 percent in 1998 and 4.1 percent in 1999.
At t he same t ime, medical cost s in Cal ifornia
wer e cl imbing at 15.3 per cent in 1997, 15.7
percent in 1998, and 13.6 percent in 1999.
The fut ure appears t o offer l it t l e rel ief from
r apidl y incr easing medical cost s. The Division
of W orkers’ Compensat ion (DWC) was poised
t o begin a st udy int o revising t he medical fee
schedul e, but due t o budget cut s wil l be unabl e
t o focus on t he fee schedul e. Earl y st udies on
t he medical fee schedul e have resul t ed in prel iminar y r ecommendat ions t o t he DWC t o increase medical fees 7 percent across t he board
inst ead of impl ement ing cost cont r ol s.
The DWC is, however , commit t ed t o focusing on st udying why medical cost s ar e incr easing so r apidl y and discover ing what t he
cost drivers are. It is very l ikel y t hat one of
t he major cost drivers is ut il izat ion. The number of cl aims fil ed may be dr opping, but t he
number of doct or ’s visit s per cl aim has most
l ikel y been incr easing.
Permanent Partial Disability
Permanent part ial disabil it y (PPD) indemnit y benefit s are paid if a worker ’s injury resul t s in a physical impairment t hat is perma-

nent in nat ure but part ial in charact er .The
per cent age of disabil it y is det er mined according t o t he Cal ifornia permanent disabil it y schedul e, which t akes int o account t he
nat ure of t he injury, t he age and occupat ion
of t he empl oyee, and t he empl oyee’s abilit y t o compet e in t he open l abor market
wit h t he residual anat omic or funct ional l oss.
The percent age rat ing t ransl at es int o a
specified number of weeks of PPD payment s. The amount is int ended t o compensat e t he empl oyee for t he fut ure l oss of
ear ning capacit y and is paid up fr ont , wit hout any need t o show earnings l oss, t o hel p
t he empl oyee adjust t o his/her disabil it y.In
t his respect , PPD payment s are more l ike a
wage suppl ement t han a wage-l oss benefit .
If t he PPD is 70 percent or great er, t he
empl oyee al so wil l r eceive a l ife pension
aft er payment of PPD benefit s for t he specified maximum number of weeks. Cur r ent l y,
t he maximum weekl y l ife pension payment
is $153.65.
PPD cl aims for minor injuries are overwhel ming t he syst em. Ever y year :
• 90 percent of al l cl aims concern injuries
t hat are 25 percent or l ess disabl ing;
• 80 percent of al l medical benefit dol l ars
ar e consumed by t hese cl aims;
• 70 percent of al l indemnit y benefit dol l ars
are spent on t hese cl aims; and
• 60 percent of al l l egal expenses come from
cl aims rat ed 25 percent or
l ess disabl ing.
Empl oyers bel ieve t hat
t he per manent disabil it y
schedul e shoul d be made
mor e object ive and pr ogressive, shift ing dol l ars t o
mor e s ever el y injur ed
wor ker s. These changes
al so wil l save money in l it igat ion cost s. Eight y percent of al l l it igat ion in t he
wor ker s ’ compens at ion
syst em ar ises fr om r at ing
disput es wit hin t he cont ext of PPD.
Cr it ical issue for many empl oyer s is incr easing t he use of specific measur ement s
t o det er mine how disabl ing an injur y is in
real it y.There are a myriad of possibl e “yard-

Gordon Goolsby..................Director of Government Affairs
ext. 110
ggoolsby@fremontbusiness.com

Alameda County Fund Raising Events

Lana Hillary-Windom..............Administrative Assistant
ext. 100
lhillary-windom@fremontbusiness.com

The t radit ional Fair Preview which benefit s
t he Children’s Hospit al of Oakl and wil l be hel d
on Thur sday, June 19, 2003 beginning at 6:30
p.m. The Fair Pr eview, host ed by t he Mul ber r y Br anch, is a major fund r aising br anch
for t he hospit al. Held at t he Al ameda Count y
Fairgrounds in t he Garden Court area, t he Fair
Pr eview is an el egant evening which incl udes
ent er t ainment and dancing cour t esy of t he
Quint ent , a gr oup of musicians who ar e doc-

Napoleon Batalao......webmaster, layout editor/graphics
ext. 102
nbatalao@fremontbusiness.com
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Referrals Count!

for more information and our online directory, visit us at
http://www.fremontbusiness.com
or, email us at: fmtcc@fremontbusiness.com

The Unit ed St at es Chamber
of
Comme r ce
ha s
acknowl edged t he excel l ence
of t he Fr emont Chamber of
Commer ce by gr ant ing t he
designat ion of “Accr edit ed
Chamber .” Onl y 12% of al l
Chamber s nat ionwide have
r eceived t his honor.

t ors and st aff members of t he hospit al . The
evening wil l al so feat ure a preview of t he
art , agricul t ural , and fresh fl oricul t ural exhibit s t hat wil l be on displ ay at t he annual
fair when it opens t he fol l owing day. Donat ions are $0 in advance, and $45 at t he
door. Cockt ail at t ire is suggest ed. For fur t her informat ion or t icket s, pl ease cont act
Lois Cox (925) 734-5273.

st icks.” Most empl oyers support t he use of
Amer ican Medical Associat ion guidel ines.
However , cont r over sy sur r ounds which st andard shoul d be used.
Ot hers have suggest ed t hat if l egisl at ors
woul d enact a l aw t hat merel y requires t he
st at e Disabil it y Eval uat ion Unit (DEU) t o
use t he exist ing object ive fact ors cont ained
in t he current st at e Labor Code t o evaluat e
t he ext ent of permanent disabil it y, it woul d
be a vast improvement over t he subject ive
DEU pract ice.
Class Codes Adjusted
Anot her l it t l e-known cause for rapid increases in workers’ compensat ion rat es for a
sel ect number of indust ries is t he const ant
adjust ing of t he cl ass codes for each profession. These cl ass codes set rat es for insurance carriers and are adjust ed each year by
t he WCIRB. A quick r eview of some of t he
most dangerous job cl assificat ions and t he
amount of incr eases in r at es since 1995
shows how some indust r ies ar e being par t icul ar l y r ocked by ext r aor dinar y r at e increases. These empl oyers are not onl y bearing t he cost of t he out -of-cont rol insurance
market , t hey al so are feel ing t he impact of
cl ass code increases (See chart ).
St at e Fund
Al l t hese pressures on workers’ compensat ion carriers have resul t ed in more business for t he st at e underwrit t en St at e Compensat ion Insurance
Fund (St at e Fund),
which now ins ur es
mor e t han 50 per cent of empl oyer s in
t he st at e, up from
about a t hird in recent years. St at e
Fund, l ike ot her privat e insur er s, is
st r uggl ing wit h insol vency issues.
In May 2002,
int erim st at e Insurance Commis s ioner
Harry Low t hreat ened St at e Fund wit h “correct ive act ions” if
it did not boost it s reserves. In response,
St at e Fund has begun raising it s rat es and
col l ect ing r eser ves fr om t he insur ed. Many
of t he indust ries t hat rely on t he St at e Fund
for insur ance cannot find any ot her car r ier
t hat wil l writ e insurance and al ready pay
some of t he highest rat es for coverage. These
indust ries wil l be especial l y hard hit by t he
incr eased cost s of insur ance as Cal ifor nia’s
business cl imat e cont inues t o sour .
W orse News to Come
Al t hough t he current rat e of increase in
pr emiums is ampl e r eason for empl oyer s t o
be concer ned, t hey have not yet exper ienced

One direct benefit of joining the Fremont Chamber of Commerce is getting referrals. This happens
through drop-ins at the Chamber office, phone calls, use of the Membership Directory, through Connection
Clubs, and via the web site. Listed below are modest estimations of referrals for the month of March,
2003:
Th e F rem o n t B u si n ess R ev i ew
rep orts
new s,
milestones,
sp ecial events, new p roducts
and services for members of
the Fremont Chamber of Commerce

Contact Cindy at
5 1 0 .7 9 5 .2 2 4 4 , o r e m a i l
f m t c c @ f r e m o n t b u s i n e s s .c o m
w ith “M ember New s” in the
subject line

Business Referrals......................................5,058
Connection Clubs............................................145
Web site, click through to member URL...............301
Web site, email inquiry...............................................2
Web site, map search..............................................70
Total...................................................................5,576
Year-to-Date.....................................................22,848
This total does not tally in Directory referrals, member-to-member referrals and
recommendations, or direct contact at mixers and other networking events.

It pays to join the Fremont Chamber of Commerce!
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Message from the Chair
It is an honor and a privil ege t o serve as t he 2003 - 2004
boar d chair. I wish t o t hank al l t he Chamber members, st aff
and board for t heir support and ent husiasm. I bel ieve we are
at a very import ant point in t he hist ory of t he Chamber and I
am excit ed about l eading such a wor t hwhil e or ganizat ion.
As I said at t he inaugural l uncheon, I ama businessman. As
such, I bel ieve in managing by object ives. In our board ret reat
t his year, we ident ified t hree object ives. They are 1) add
val ue t o our member s, 2) add val ue t o t he communit y and 3)
add val ue t o t he Cit y. In order t o meet t hese object ives, we
have ident ified what I l ike t o cal l BHAGS (Big Hairy Audacious Goal s). Each of t hese BHAGS ar e, by design, ident ified wit h one of t he t hree object ives. Convent ional management t heor y suggest s t hat if or ganizat ions simpl y focused on
a few BHAGS, t hey ar e mor e l ikel y t o succeed t han if t hey
t ried t o accompl ish several smal l er goal s.
Fol l owing t his not ion, we have ident ified t hr ee BHAGS
for t he 2003-2004 Chamber year :
BHAG #1 - Establish a Business Education Program
for Chamber Members
This goal , if successful , wil l hel p us t o obt ain our object ive
of adding val ue t o chamber member ship. It is a pr ogr am,
which wil l , in conjunct ion wit h a grant from t he St at e of
Cal ifor nia, al l ow t he Chamber t o pr ovide val uabl e t r aining,
free of charge, t o it s members. St eps have al ready been t aken

t o secure t his funding and t he curricul um design is under way.
BHAG #2 – Establish a Chamber
Sponsored Business Education
Scholarship Fund
The Chamber has designat ed over
$20,000 of seed money t o be used for
an educat ional schol arship fund. The
Tim Tikalsky, Chair
goal is t o est abl ish el igibil it y require- Fr emont Chamber of Commer ce
ment s and sel ect ion pr ocesses for
needy Fr emont yout h who ar e int er est ed in pur suing a car eer in
business. The Chamber is cont empl at ing wor king wit h ot her communit y-based or ganizat ions as wel l as Ohl one Col l ege. Cl earl y,
t his is aimed at our object ive of adding val ue t o t he Fremont communit y.
BHAG #3 – Assist the City of Fremont in at Least Three
City Projects Related to Business Retention, Attraction
or Development
W e have hit t he ground running on t his one. Our first joint
project wil l be in assist ing in t he devel opment of a Sign Ordinance
t hat meet s t he needs of t he business communit y and t he resident s
of Fr emont .
I wil l report t o you t he progress we are making on t hese BHAGS
in t his mont hl y report .
As your Chair, I commit t ed t o seeing t hem t hrough.
N ow,let ’s rol l up our sl eeves and get t o work!

July 26 & July 27, 2003
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Paseo Padre Parkway between Mowry
Ave and Walnut Ave
The Fremont Chamber of Commerce hosts the Annual Festival
of the Arts. Preparations are underway for the twentieth
annual festival of the arts. This is your chance to get involved
in the largest free street fair in California.

Opportunities available:

Business Alley Fremont Chamber members, reserve your
booth at the trade show within California’s largest free
street festival. Call Danna Bergstrom @ (510) 795-2244,
ext 105, email dbergstrom@fremontbusiness.com
Gourmet Marketplace Sell your gourmet specialty food
contact Cindy Bonior at (510) 795-2244, ext 106,
email cbonior@fremontbusiness.com
Street Vendors Are you interested in being a street
vendor? Face painters, jugglers, clowns and other
performers call Lana Hillary-Windom (510) 795-2244, ext
100, email lhillary-windom@fremontbusiness.com
Volunteers Contact KK Kaneshiro: (510) 795-2244, ext 101.
email kkaneshiro@fremontbusiness.com
Sponsors Contact Cindy Bonior: (510) 795-2244, ext 106,
email cbonior@fremontbusiness.com
Artists Contact Nancie Allie at California Artists:
(650-348-7699)

Festival Facts:
• the Fremont Festival of the Arts is the largest free street
fair in California
• over 385,000 people attended the Festival last year
• the Festival features almost 700 artisans displaying
handmade arts & crafts
• we dedicate this festival to all the men & women who
protect us every day
• all festival food booths support a local non-profit

ξ Having c o pier o r print
er pro blem s?
ξ Lo o king t
o do m o re in c o lo r, butthink

its to o ex pensive?
ξ St
uc k in a bad lease?

May
Calendar of Events
2

Executive Committee Meeting
7:30 a.m., Chamber Conference Room

3

“Music is Instrumental” Kick-Off Event by the
Leadership Fremont, Class of 2003
1:00 p.m., Ardenwood Historical Farm
34600 Ardenwood Blvd, Fremont, CA
(510) 796-0663
w w w.ebparks.org

5

FCCTV May Show Premieres
“Health Care – Exploring Y our Options”
8:30 p.m., Fremont Cable Channel 76

6

Fremont City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m., City Council Chambers

7

Ambassadors’ Club Meeting
7:45 a.m., Chamber Conference Room

9

Board of Directors Mini-Retreat Meeting
7:30 a.m., Chamber Conference Room

13 Fremont City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m., City Council Chambers
14 St. Joseph’s Parish/Mission Mixer
5-7 p.m.
43222 Mission Blvd. (Behind Mission San Jose)
Fremont, CA
(510) 657-4023
w w w.sjsmsj.org
St. Joseph Catholic School is located in historic Mission
San Jose and directed by the Dominican sisters of Mission San Jose and has a tradition of excellence. We are
dedicated to providing quality education through which
students, parents and teachers strive to live Christ’s
message in a community of love and a tradition of faith.
15 Leadership Fremont Session
8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m., Washington Hospital
Leadership Fremont Graduation Ceremony
5:00 p.m., Washington Hospital, Auditorium A
Keynote Speaker: Fire Chief Willie McDonald
Please RSVP (510) 795-2244
19 June Newsletter Deadline
20 Leadership Fremont Steering Committee
7:30 a.m., Chamber Conference Room
Fremont City Council Work Session
5:00 p.m., City Council Chambers
21 Connection Club Leaders Meeting
8:00 a.m., Chamber Conference Room
2 7 Fremont City Council Meeting
7:00 p.m., City Council Chambers
2 8 Government Affairs Committee Meeting
8:00 a.m., Chamber Conference Room
Bank of America Mortgage Mixer
5-7 p.m.
39141 Civic Center Dr., Ste. 150, Fremont, CA
(cross street Walnut Ave.)
(510) 790-6598
Bank of America is in the residential Real Estate market.
Bank of America concentrates on producing mortgages
through retail and wholesale channels and through the
Internet. With $82.4 billion in mortgage loans, it ranked
fifth amount originations in 2001, according to Inside
Mortgage Finance. Building deep, long lasting relationships through the mortgage transaction is the Bank of
America way.
30 Finance Committee Meeting
7:30 a.m., Chamber Conference Room
Fremont Chamber Greetings Deadline

Then CallM e To day !

M ARY B RAC KEN 408-985-17 80, Ex t.3415
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Ribbon Cutting
Starbucks Civic Center (39370 Civic
Center Drive, across from Kaiser)
recently celebrated its grand
opening and ribbon cutting on April
16, 2003 with the help of the
Fremont Chamber of Commerce.
Left: District Manager, James
Arrington recieves the Fremont
Chamber plaque from Cindy Bonior,
CEO of the Chamber of Commerce.
Right: [left to right] District
Manager, James Arrington,
Store Manager, Vidal Ho
and Larissa Shipota
perform the ribbon cutting
while Mayor Gus Morrison
looks on.

photos by Napoleon Batalao

Anniversaries
30+ Years
Fremont Chapel of the Roses
(F-1007)
20+ Years
Fremont Divorce & Document
Services
Newpark Associates
10+ Years
Almost Hair Unlimited
Aspen Dental Care
Autowest Dodge Chrysler
Plymouth & Isuzu
Carlton Plaza of Fremont
Child Care Links
Diversicom, Inc.
Fremont Bank - Warm Springs
Fremont Main Library
Golden Neo-Life Diamite
International
Logitech, Inc.
Martinek Manufacturing
Mission Property Management Co.,
Inc.
Old Mission San Jose
Opportunity Capital Partners
Prime Time Entertainment
Sylvan Learning Center
5+ Years
Larry K. Arguello, Attorney At Law
AskHR
Budget Rent A Car
California State Auto Assoc.Cynthia Partridge
Coldwell Banker-Rick Hood
Desktop Effects
Lord Bradley's Inn
The Men's Wearhouse
Patelco Credit Union
Plan-It Interactive
Priscilla Rose R.N., C.H.T.
Superior Staffing & Superior
Technical Resources

2+ Years
AFLAC-Teresa Ferrante
Alberg Software, Inc.
Allstate Insurance-Veronica Dousa
AsiaDera, Inc.
Chico's Ta c o s
Contract Office Group, Inc.
DNA Design & Printing
ELMA Electronic, Inc.
Employers Group
Fremont Bulletin
Home Depot
M2 Collision Care Center
Matthias Rath, Inc.
1 Stop Web Solutions
Parkwood Place Apartments
TelePacific Communications
TownePlace Suites by Marriott
Truex Associates
Visionary Design
Well Chosen Words
1 Year
ADT Alarms Dealer Rep
Arform Associates
Basketeers
Cal Coast Financial
California State University, Hayward,
Extended & Continuing Education
Collective Discovery, Inc.
Cookies By Design
Courtyard by Marriott—Newark
Famsoft Corp.
Fine Lines
Foresters-Wayne Muto
JD Global Law Group
Network Services
OIC, Inc.
Pacific Color Graphics
Regency Data Networks
T2PS
TH Computer Solutions, Inc.
Workplace Consulting

Congratulations to all our members who have reached these milestones

All of the Fremont
Chamber of Commerce
members’ Web Sites are
linked to our Web Site free
of charge. If YOUR link is
not up, please let us know!

fmtcc@fremontbusiness.com

Advertise with us
Don’t miss out on a great
opportunity to grow your
business and make the most
of the Fremont Business
Review.

Advertise today!
Call (510) 795-2244, ext 105
for details
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W elcome, New Members
AFLAC-Fremont-Terry Green
Terry Green, Agent
42795 Deauville Park Court
Fremont, CA 94538
Phone: (510) 573-0872
Fax: (510) 573-0914
unicorng1@attbi.com
w w w.aflac.com
Insurance Services
Bank of America Mortgage
Brandelynn Boyd, Administrative
Assistant
39141 Civic Center Drive, Ste. 150
Fremont, CA 94538
Phone: (510) 790-6598
Fax: (510) 790-6595
brandelynn.boyd@bankamerica.com
Real Estate-Loans
Bank of America is in the residential
real estate market, concentrating on
producing mortgages through its
retail and wholesales channels, and
through the Internet. With $82.4 billion
in mortgage loans, according to
Inside Mortgage Finance, it ranked
fifth among originators in 2001.
Bank of the West/Mowry
Janet Bailey, Customer Service
Manager
5120 Mowry Ave.
Fremont, CA 94538
Phone: (510) 791-0763
Fax: (510) 794-6754
jbailey@BankoftheWest.com
w w w.BankoftheWest.com
Banks
CIO Connections
Guy de Meester, CEO
34391 Tupelo St
.
Fremont, CA 94555
Phone: (510) 713-2548
Fax: (510) 713-9548
guy@cioconnections.com
w w w.cioconnections
Management Consulting
Downey Savings
Diane Hopkins, Customer Service
Manager
41298 Paseo Padre Parkway
Fremont, CA 94539
Phone: (510) 651-8333
Fax: (510) 656-9044
d h o pk i n s @ d o w n e y s a v i n g s . c o m
w w w. d o w n e y s a v i n g s . c o m
Banks

IRIS Alliance Fund
Mary Chung Hayashi, President
One Embarcadero Center, #500
San Francisco, CA 94111
Phone: (415) 773-2872
Fax: (415) 773-2872
mary@irisfund.org
w w w.irisfund.org
Organizations
The Iris Alliance Fund is dedicated to
promoting the mental health of
children and families. The Fund
conducts public education campaigns and partnership initiatives for
depression and suicide prevention
among youth and underserved
communities.
JW Associates
Jan Walsh, Owner
39120 Argonaut Way-PMB 544
Fremont, CA 94538
Phone: (510) 745-7841
Fax: (510) 791-6828
jwassoc@hotmail.com
w w w.creativewebsales.com
Internet Solutions
JW Associates provides inexpensive
self-build, self-maintained business
web sites requiring no computer
expertise to create. Also offers
merchant accounts, unlimited pages,
submission to 1,500 search engines
and selected other special bargains.
Full client support every step of the
w a y.
Ohlone College Foundation
Kathy Phelan, Director
43600 Mission Blvd.
Fremont, CA 94539
Phone: (510) 659-6020
Fax: (510) 659-6058
kphelan@ohlone.edu
w w w.ohlone.edu
School-Academic-Colleges &
Universities
Proforma Integrated Marketing
Solutions
Britney Petrini, Director of Business
Development
39159 Paseo Padre Parkway
Fremont, CA 94538
Phone: (877) 883-0486
Fax: (510) 573-3563
britney.petrini@proforma.com
w w w.proforma.com/ims
Advertising Specialties

SAVER Janitorial Service &
Supplies
Sarah Ramos, Owner
5522 McLaughlin Ave.
Newark, CA 94560
Phone: (510) 706-5692
Fax: (510) 713-1085
infor@saverjanitorialservice.com
Janitorial Service
We clean everything for you. We
have different programs based on
size and needs of your compa n y.
Y ou can still save on quality service.
We also offer basic janitorial and
washroom supplies at a very low
cost for you convenience.
Starbucks Coffee
Vidal Ho, Manager
39370 Civic Center Drive, Ste. H
Fremont, CA 94538
Phone: (510) 574-0373
Fax: (510) 574-0397
w w w.starbucks.com
Coffee Dealers – Retail
Technology Credit Union
Julie Shiraishi, Business Development Office
43921 Hugo Terrace
Fremont, CA 94538
Phone: (800) 553-0880
Fax: (408) 467-2335
jshiraishi@techcu.com
w w w.techcu.com
Credit Union
Wholesale Autos R Us
Michael Medeiros, Owner
37120-A Maple St
.
Fremont, CA 94536
Phone: (510) 793-3844
Fax: (510) 793-1461
michael@wholesaleautosrus.com
w w w.wholesalesautosrus.com
Automobile Brokers
Yashuma International
Sunita Lodha, CEO/President
6851 Amador Plaza Road, Ste. 105
Dublin, CA 94568
Phone: (510) 299-11 3 8
Fax: (925) 556-2571
sunita@lodha.net
w w w. y a s h u m a . c o m
Real Estate

Doing Business
Over Lunch

5200 Mowry Ave, Fremont
(510) 792-2000
Lunch(M-F): 11:30 a.m.- 3 p.m.
Dinner: 5:00 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Saturdays, dinner only
4:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

39233 Fremont Bl. (In the Hub)
(510) 742-6221
Open 7 Days a Week
11 a.m. - 10 p.m.

40645 Fremont Blvd, #23, Fmt
(510) 668-1850
Tu-Thur: 11:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Fri-Sat: 11:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
Sun: 1 p.m. - 8 p.m.

39401 Fremont Blvd
Fremont (510) 657-2436
Sun -Thurs: 11 am -9 pm
Fri & Sat 11 am -10 pm

39116 State St, Fremont
(510) 791-1688
Lunch: 11 am -2 pm
Dinner: 5 pm -9:30 pm
Sundays: 4 pm -9 pm

45915 Warm Springs Bl.
Fremont (510) 656-9141
Lunch M-F:11:30 am-2:30 pm
Dinner: 5-10 pm (M-F & Sun)
5 pm -12 am (Sat)
Sun. Brunch: 10 am- 2 pm

Some of the best business deals are made over lunch. If you would like to have your restaurant featured,
please call (510) 795-2244.
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Membership Benefit

ChamberPaks
What woul d you spend t o at t ract
a new cust omer? One dol l ar, t wo
dol l ars or $100? How about just 8¢?
By pl acing your company’s fl yer or
pr omot ional
mat er ial
in a
Chamber Pak, you can l ever age 8¢
int o l ot s of dol l ars.
The Chamber Pak, t he Chamber ’s
Dir ect Mail Pr omot ional Pr ogr am, is
a col l ect ion of member ’s pr omot ional
mat erial s mail ed quart erl y t o ot her
chamber member s and key gover nment and agency cont act s, a mail ing
l ist of nearl y 2,300 peopl e. Image
your message dist ribut ed direct l y t o
a l arge port ion of your t arget audience for just pennies.
Part icipat ion coul d not be easier,
member s pr ovide 2,300 copies of an
ident ical pr omot ional piece, size may

M u s i c —, from

not exceed 8.5” x 11”, t o t he Chamber office wit h payment of $175 for
insert ion. Aft er t hat , you ret urn t o
your office and we t ake it fromt here.
Chamber Paks ar e del iver ed t o your
pot ent ial cust omer s appr oximat el y
10-days fol l owing t he Chamber Pak
deadl ine.
Space in t he Chamber Pak is l imit ed, and we suggest you reserve your
space by cont act ing KK Kaneshir o
at (510) 795-2244, ext . 102 or email
kkaneshir o@fr emont business.com.
KK can al so dir ect you t o fel l ow
Chamber member s who offer copying services at a deepl y reduced rat e
for Chamber Paks.
The next
Chamber Pak deadl ine is Fr iday, July
18, 2003. Cal l t o make your space
reservat ion t oday.

page 1

Foundat ion rat her t han t he school dist rict . Vis it www.fr emont music.or g t o
donat e onl ine, or send a check t o Fremont Educat ion Foundat ion, P.O. Box
14415, Fr emont , CA 94539. Be sur e
t o writ e Music is Inst rument al on t he
memo l ine.
Donat ions of bot h cash and inst rument s are t ax deduct ibl e.
Leader ship Fr emont is an annual
t r aining pr ogr am offer ed by t he Fr emont Chamber of Commer ce t o pot ent ial communit y l eaders. It provides
l eadership skil l s devel opment as wel l

as communit y ser vice infor mat ion and
oppor t unit ies specific t o Fr emont .
Music is Inst rument al is t he communit y service project undert aken by t his
year ’s class.
For mor e infor mat ion about Music
is Inst rument al or Leadership Fremont
pl ease cont act t he Fremont Chamber
of Commer ce at (510) 795-2244. For
infor mat ion about Fr emont ’s aft er school music pr ogr am or how t o obt ain an inst rument for your chil d, cal l
t he Fr emont Educat ion Foundat ion at
(510) 659-2561.

Connection Clubs - Updated

w w w.prepaidlegal.com/go/bjstone4
Beverly Stone
510/744-9466
bjstone@prepaidlegal.com

3900 NewPark Mall Road
Third Floor, Newark
w w w.elisebalgley. c o m
♦ COST EFFECTIVE
♦ CONVENIENT
♦ TAILORED TO YO U R
INDIVIDUAL GOALS
♦ RESPONSIVE

Thursdays 7:30 a.m.
The Depot Cafe
37260 Fremont Blvd, Fremont
Chair: Todd Cannon, 510-651-8854
Vice: Matt Dickstein, 510-573-4564

2nd & 4th Thursdays 12 Noon
Chico’s Tacos
39136 Paseo Padre Pkwy, Fremont
Chair: Don Datanagan, 510-791-3200
Vice: OPEN

1st & 3rd Thursdays 12 Noon “Referrals”
Chico’s Tacos
39136 Paseo Padre Pkwy, Fremont
Chair: Harriett Whitney, 510-793-7405
Vice Chair: Anna Jacoby, 510-490-0379

Fridays Women In Business, 7:30 a.m.
Best Western Garden Court Inn
5400 Mowry Avenue, Fremont
Chair: Edie Parson, 510-651-4675
Vice: Vivki Kriner, 510-441-7387

Friday AM Connection Club, 7:15 a.m.
The Depot Cafe, Fremont
37260 Fremont Blvd, Fremont
Chair: Daniel Kisner, 510-791-5790
Vice: Kelley Rao, 510-252-0448

2 nd & 4 th Wednesday Noon
Fremont Chamber Office
39488 Stevenson Place, Suite 100, Fremont
Chair: Maryann Morrar, 510-651-6500
Vice-Chair: Seema Giri, 510-793-5388
Before visiting a club,

Providing middle-income families peace of mind and legal empowerment. Get
ready to learn about a service that will protect your family and change your life!

Preventive Legal Services
Motor Vehicle Legal Services
Trial Defense Services
IRS Audit Legal Services
Other Legal Services at a discount

Attorney at Law

Tuesday Noon (start at 11:45 a.m.)
The Original Hick’ry Pit
39410 Fremont Blvd, Fremont
Chair: Becky Carleton, 510-581-8113
Vice Chair: Stephanie Pavis, 510-790-2066

P REPAID LEG AL SERVICES, INC.
•
•
•
•
•

ELISE
BALGLEY

Meeting Dates, Times, Places
Open only to Chamber members. Seven groups meet at a
variety of times and days of the week to exchange leads and
assist members in growing their business. Fremont
Chamber’s Connection Clubs are so successful that they
have now served as the model for similar “Leads-Generating”
groups in Chambers all over the state.
Purpose: The Chamber’s Connection Club is a “business
to business” referral program, designed to give maximum
support and opportunity to Chamber members who
understand the value of networking and doing business with
people they know and trust. No duplications of business
types allowed. Each club may only have one representative
of any given profession or specialty.
To visit a Connection Club, please call the Chair or Vice
Chair to reserve your space.

call Chairperson

For All of Y our Individual
and Business Needs,
Including:
♦Personal Injury
♦W l
ils/Trusts
♦Employment Matters
♦Real Estate
♦Contracts
♦Business Issues
♦And much more...

510•791•1888

to confirm place & time.

Fremont Chamber of Commerce Spotlights
Members with Weekly Television Broadcast
Health Care — Exploring
Y our Options
How many t imes have you hear d t he ol d
adage “if you have your heal t h, you have everyt hing?” This phrase rings as t rue t oday as
t he day it was coined. Good heal t h is associat ed wit h a happy, pr oduct ive and meaningful
l ife, goal s for which we al l st rive. Prot ect ing
and maint aining your heal t h can be accompl ished in a variet y of discipl ines and met hods. KK Kaneshir o, Dir ect or of Member Ser vices and host of t he Fr emont Chamber of
Commer ce t el evision show (FCCTV) int er views t hree guest s who share insight s int o a
variet y of heal t h care met hods and concerns.
“Heal t h Care – Expl oring Y our Opt ions” May’s
FCCTV segment incl ude guest s Dr . Loye
Pinson, DC who discusses t he benefit s of chiropract ic care and how it can be used as a prevent at ive met hod t o hel p wit h overal l wel l ness.
Geor ge Rojas fr om Cl ubSpor t expl ains t he
import ance of a regul ar exercise regime it s benefit s in maint aining good heal t h.
And, Pat
Daniel son, Regist ered Heal t h Informat ion Technician discusses HIPPA, a new federal l aw enact ed t o prot ect pat ient privacy.

FCCTV Schedule
Fremont – Channel 76
Fremont – Channel 26
Newark – Channel 26
Union City – Channel 15

San Lorenzo, San
Leandro and Castro
Valley – Channel 28

Mon @ 8:30 p.m.
Sat @ 6:30 p.m.
Sun @ 6:30 p.m.
Fri @ 5:00 p.m.
Thu @ 10:00 p.m.
Sat @ 3:30 p.m.
Sun @ 8:30 p.m.

Thu @ 10:00 p.m.
Sat @ 3:30 p.m.
Sun @ 8:30 p.m.

Upcoming FCCTV Shows
June - Safety Issues Creating a safer business and home
July - Fremont Festival of the Arts Inside Northern California’s Largest Street Festival
If you are interested in appearing as a guest on FCCTV, contact KK Kaneshiro, host of FCCTV
and Director of Member Services. (510) 795-2244, ext. 101. kkaneshiro@fremontbusiness.com
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Computing Energy Savings In
Your Business
W alk into any business today, and
what do you see? Personal computers (PCs). They’re everywhere!
Whether someone’s sitting in front of
it or not, the computer’s usually on,
its glowing screen guzzling energy
right before your eyes. Did you know
that the majority of PCs, even new
energy-efficient models, do not come
out of the box with their energy-saving settings “turned on”? Simply setting your monitors to switch to
standby mode after 15 minutes of inactivity could save you almost 50
percent in energy consumption per
monitor per year.It’s easy to modify
your computer and monitor settings.
Simply follow the instructions you’ll
find at this ENERGYSTAR® Web site:
w w w.microtech.doe.gov/Energy
Star/info.htm - energystar.

The Facts About Computers
and Energy Use
True or False
It’s more efficient to leave computers
on all day than to turn them on and
off.
False: Turning PCs off and on wil l
not harml at e-model machines. About
30-40 percent of PCs and print ers
are l eft running at night and on weekends, and t hese machines are idl e as
much as 90 per cent dur ing a t ypical
wor k day.Al t hough several t ypes of
comput er s and net wor k-r el at ed
equipment may not be t urned off, just
t urning off t he monit or can st il l save
fr om 30-60 per cent of a comput er ’s
overal l energy use.
True or False
Only 40-60 percent of computer equipment is properly configured for energy savings right out of the box.
True: Nat ionwide, bet ween 0.5-1
per cent of t he nat ion’s power is
wast ed just on impr oper l y configur ed
PCs and office equipment . That
wast ed power adds up t o more t han
$2 bil l ion each year . Simpl y hel ping
user s pr oper l y configur e t he ener gy
management feat ures of t heir PCs, and
reminding users t o shut down t heir
PCs at night , can reap big rewards in
ener gy — and monet ar y — savings.
True or False
Additional energy is needed to remove
the heat produced from office equipment.
True: The heat generat ed by operat ing monit or s and PCs can be significant enough t o make your air -condit ioning equipment wor k har der . By
decr easing t he amount ener gy your
office uses, you wil l significant l y r educe your cool ing cost s as wel l .
True or False
Extraneous electrical devices can also
run up an electric bill.
True: Any device t hat operat es cont inuousl y t hroughout t he day can significant l y incr ease your el ect r icit y
use, such as refrigerat ors, coffee pot s,
heat ers and fans. Coffee pot s, because
t hey are oft en l eft on al l day, can use
consider abl e ener g y.
This information was provided by the
Pacific Gas and Electric Company.
For more information visit
w w w.pge.com.

Member News
Alameda County Fair Art Board
Project Brings Out Creativity In
Alameda County Schools
The Alameda County Fair recently
announced an exciting opportunity for
Alameda County school students to
become involved in the 2003 Fair.The
School Art Board Project is a fun and
artistic program which allows students to express themselves creatively by painting 4’x8’ plywood
boards to illustrate several topics: their
school, Alameda County’s 150th anniversary, or the 2003 Fair theme, “Your
Instant Vacation.” Not only do students
have a chance to be creative, but they
become an important part of the County
Fair. With the name of their school and
class prominently displayed on the
board, the class receives recognition
and the students can proudly show
off their work to family and friends
when they attend the Fair.The painted
boards which will be displayed during
the run of the 2003 Fair, June 20th
through July 6th will give the Fair a
colorful background for the Kids’ Park
family area on the grounds. Information will be mailed to Alameda County
elementary schools in April. For more
information, contact Karen Harper at
(925) 426-7610.
Ronald Vyse Joins Bank of Walnut Creek
Ronald E. Vyse recently joined the
Bank of Walnut Creek as Executive
Vice President and Group Manager,
Business Banking. Vyse will be responsible for the three business regions in the Bank – Walnut Creek, Fremont and South Bay (San Jose). He
has a strong background in commercial lending, business development,
and portfolio management and served
as Senior Vice President, Senior Relationship Manager and Chief Lending
office at Mt. Diablo National Bank prior
to joining Bank of Walnut Creek. Bank
of Walnut Creek, an independent business bank, has locations in Walnut
Creek, Orinda, Danville, San Ramon,
Pleasanton and Livermore, with regional business centers in Fremont and
San Jose.
Alameda County Fair Accepts Parade Applications
The Alameda County Fair announced that it is accepting parade
entries. The annual Alameda County
Fair Parade, whose theme is “Your Instant Vacation” is scheduled for Saturday, June 21, 2003, and will feature
a wide variety of entertaining entries,
as well as honoring Community He-

Worse News—
from page 2

even l arger hikes expect ed due t o t he
$3.5 bil l ion benefit increase bil l enact ed
in Febr uar y 2002, which gr adual l y increases benefit s over t hree years, from
2003-05 and t hen l inks benefit s t o t he
cost -of-l iving index.
Massive Benefit Increase
Each year st art ing in 1999, t he Cal ifornia Legisl at ure approved l egisl at ion
increasing benefit s t o workers, increasing profit s for appl icant at t orneys and
l eaving Cal ifor nia businesses t o pick
up t he price t ag. For t hree years, Governor Gray Davis vet oed t hese biased
ant i-empl oyer bil l s, arguing t hat benefit increases shoul d be offset by reforms t o t he syst emt hat save empl oyer s money.
Business gr oups, incl uding t he Cal i-
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roes from all over the county.The Parade will also serve as a celebration
of Alameda County’s sesquicentennial
anniversary. Parade Entry Applications
are now available online at
AlamedaCounty Fair.com, or by contacting the Alameda County Fair at
(925) 426-7511.
Attorney Erin L. Kvistad Joins
Hoge, Fenton, Jones & Appel, Inc.
Pleasanton Office
Hoge, Fenton, Jones & Appel, Inc. is
pleased to announce the addition of
Attorney Erin L. Kvistad as Of Counsel to its Business and Transactions
Group. She is based in the firm’s
Pleasanton
office, where
she represents a number of leading
Tri-V alley
c o m pa n i e s .
Kvistad’s
practice focuses
on
general business advice
and counsel.
She assists
her business clients in entity formation and dissolution, as well as buy/
sell agreements and real estate transactions. Kvistad has experience handling employment law issues, such as
employment-related contracts and
compliance and regulatory issues. She
also handles trademark prosecution
and software development and licensing agreements. “We are pleased to
add Erin's experience and legal skills
to the firm's transactional group,” said
Janice W. Fox, head of the group. “Her
involvement in the Pleasanton community
is
consistent
with
our
firm's commitment to the Tri Valley.
"
Small band of NUMMI employees
says it's 'for the birds'
A small but dedicated crew of New
United Motor Manufacturing, Inc.
(NUMMI) employees, their family members and friends will dig, mulch, plant
and otherwise get dirty for the
company's spring community service
project the morning of April 12. The
40-person group will help restore native plants to the Ulistac Natural Area
in Santa Clara, which borders the
Guadalupe River. Their work will help
sustain and encourage the growth of
plant and animal wildlife at Ulistac.
"This is just one of many examples that
demonstrates NUMMI's and its employees' commitment to the environment,"

for nia Chamber , s uppor t ed t he
Gover nor ’s act ions and al so support ed
increases in worker benefit s as l ong as
t hey were t ied t o cost -saving syst em
r efor ms. Unfor t unat el y, on Febr uar y
15, 2002, Gover nor Davis signed int o
l aw AB 749, a massive wor ker s’ compensat ion package est imat ed t o incr ease empl oyer cost s by $3.2 bil l ion,
according t o t he WCIRB. AB 749 did
not cont ain sufficient cost savings t o
l essen t he bl ow of t hese rat e increases
on businesses or t he economy. The
Chamber bel ieves AB 749 is t oo cost l y
for Cal ifor nia businesses.
AB 749 incr eas ed maximum wor ker s’ compensat ion benefit s for t empor ar il y and per manent l y disabl ed wor ker s fr om $490 t o $602 per week, beginning Januar y 1, 2003.
The benefit s wil l increase t o $728
weekl y in 2004 and $840 per week in
2005. Annual increases t hereaft er are

notes NUMMI Project Manager Desirée
Aquino. "We sponsor two community
service projects a year, along with
several other ongoing community programs."
Cattlemens Steakhouse Supports Fundraiser for Ill Children
Cattlemens Steak House restaurants
and Bob Burke's Kids recently
partnered up to support the work of
Bob Burke's non-profit organization,
nationally recognized as the No. 1 camp
for children with cancer. Bob Burke's
Kids provides year-round fun activities and support for terminally and
chronically ill children and their families. Local business and business
partners of Cattlemens generously
donated raffle prizes which were
awarded throughout the evening. Expressing true western hospitality, all
front of the house employees donated
100% of their tips for the evening. Total contributions, including raffle earnings, employee tip donations, and company contributions exceeded $25,000
for the night.
Ohlone Multimedia Students Win
Statewide Design Awards
For the second year in a row,
Ohlone College students won first
prize in the Multimedia Entertainment
competition for high school and community colleges in the Interactive category on March 13, 2003. Multimedia
student Katherine Lee took top prize,
and Y ana Ou Lee won a merit award,
at the 2003 Media Arts Award Program
sponsored by the State of California’s
Economic Development Network. Over
420 students representing 32 community colleges and 10 high schools
across the state submitted more than
450 entries. Categories include:
website design, interactive multimedia,
digital imagery, computer and traditional
animation, film, video, graphic design,
motion graphic, computer modeling and
a special high school award.
Katherine Lee, first prize winner in the
Interactive category created an interactive educational game that builds
learning skills using spelling, math and
color/pattern recognition. Y ana Ou
Lee, who won a Merit Award for her
entry is majoring in Multimedia.
United Airlines and Adecco Partner to Create Job Centers for
Former United Employees
United Airlines and Adecco, the
world’s largest staffing and human
resource solutions compa n y, announced today that they are partnering

l inked t o cost -of-l iving adjust ment s in
t hest at e’s aver age weekl y wage.
Reforms Left Out
AB 749 l eft t he fol l owing cost -saving r efor ms unful fil l ed:
• Medical Treat ment Cost s. There was
lit t le in AB 749 on cont aining medical
cost s t hat wil l have an immediat e impact on l ower ing insur ance. A part ial
repeal of t he t reat ing physician presumpt ion of cor r ect ness is insufficient .
AB 749 al so r equir es a st udy int o why
medical cost s ar e incr easing for wor kers’ compensat ion t reat ment s. Whil e
t his st udy is hel pful , Gover nor Davis
t hen sl ashed $7.3 mil l ion fromt he DWC
budget for 2003, l eaving t he fat e of t his
effor t in l imbo.
• Permanent Part ial Disabil it y. The
bil l fail ed t o address t he ot her major
syst emcost driver in addit ion t o medical t reat ment cost s — PPD awards.
There has been an expl osive growt h in

to create United – Adecco Job Centers, designed to assist former United
employees in finding new career opportunities.
Adecco will offer employment services, such as skill evaluations, interviews with consultants and computerbased training to help ensure that
transitioning United employees have
the best available resources to find
rewarding positions. The companies
will open job centers together where
former United employees will be able
to access Adecco job search and
placement resources. The first UnitedAdecco Job Center will open on March
17 at United's world headquarters in
Elk Grove Village, Ill. On March 31, the
companies will open a United-Adecco
Job Center in San Francisco and then
determine which other United locations
will be best served with a job center.
At locations without a United-Adecco
Job Center, Adecco's more than 5,800
offices in 63 countries will provide job
search and placement services to
former United employees. Adecco’s
Airport Division is well established in
Europe, where it has been active at
12 European airports for the past four
years. “Adecco has a successful
track record of assisting workers retrenched from other airlines in finding
employment,” said Jerome Caille, CEO
of Adecco SA. “As the staffing industry leader, Adecco is committed to fulfilling its social responsibility by helping displaced people find meaningful
employment.” Further information can
be found at www.adecco.com.
Letter Carriers’ Partner with
Alameda County Community Food
Bank to Stamp Out Hunger
The Alameda County Community
Food Bank and the local letter carriers
together will work to stamp out hunger during the 11th Annual National
Association of Letter Carrier’s Food
Drive on Saturday, May 11, 2003. Letter carriers will pick up bags of nonperishable foods left by a home or
business mailbox during their mail delivery routes. The food will be delivered to the Food Bank for distribution
to a network of 300 hunger relief agencies throughout Alameda County. Fremont post offices that will be participating in the food drive are Fremont
Main (37010 Dusterberry Way); Fremont Irvington (41041 Trimboli Way);
and Fremont Mission Peak (4260 Business Center). For more information
visit www.accfb.org or call 800-870FOOD.

t he number of PPD cl aims at t he l ower
end of t he disabil it y rat ings, as wel l as
some infl at ionar y cr eep in t he amount
of t he percent age of disabil it y rat ing.
• Ther e is no r est r ict ion on who may
be t he t reat ing physician, nor is t here a
rest rict ion on chiropract ors.
• The bill does lit t le t o reduce t he
compl exit y of t he syst em.
• The penal t y st r uct ur e r emains
l ar gel y unchanged and t he bil l br oadens a cl aimant ’s abilit y t o collect at t or ney fees in penal t y cases invol ving
del ayed benefit payment s.
AB 749’s Costly ‘Reforms’
Al so of concer n t o empl oyer s ar e
feat ures of t he bil l t hat coul d push
cost s even higher:
• Higher benefit s l ikel y wil l l ead t o
higher ut il izat ion of t he workers’ compensat ion pr ogr am by wor ker s. Whil e

— Reforms, next
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For all y our Real Estate Finance needs,
 Sp ecializing in jumbo financing up to $ 3 million
 Purchase & Refinance home loans
 0% , 3% & 5% dow n Pay ment Prog rams
 Construction Loans & Take-O ut Loans
“My u ltim ate g o al is to p ro vide m y c lients with levels o f servic e th at
ex c eeds th eir ex p ec tatio ns. I am c o m m itted to g ive m y c lients ex c ep tio nal
servic e, ex c ep tio nal kno wledg e and h o m e financ e so lu tio ns.”

• 11 plus years’ professional experience in the finance industry.
• Extensive knowledge of all types of loans, mortgage products.
• Specialize in priority service with prompt turn around time.
Customer service oriented.
• Earned numerous achievement awards for individual production.
Consecutively obtained top producer title for Northern California
in 2002 and 2001. Ranked in the top 5% for production in
Northern California since 1995.

Customers feedback ~

“I esp ec ially ap p rec iated and valu ed th e tim e h e to o k
to ex p lain c o m p lete h o m e m o rtg ag e c o nc ep ts in
lay m an’s term s with in th e c o ntex t o f a p o tential
h o m eb u y er’s situ atio n.” Anne Rhodes
Innovative Mortgage Financing to Enhance Your Portfolio

Nader Gourgy
(510) 790-6598
nader.gourgy@bankofamerica.com

Reforms—
from page 6

t he insur ance commissioner and r at ing
bureau disagree over t he amount of increased fil ings due t o higher benefit s,
t here is lit t le debat e t hat some increase
in ut il izat ion wil l occur . In fact , by t he
t ime t his new l aw t akes ful l effect in
2006, t he highest sal ary t o qual ify for
t he highest t emporary disabil it y benefit s wil l be near l y $70,000 per year.
This creat es an incent ive for a whol e
new economic cl as s of empl oyees t o
fil e cl aims since t hese workers wil l be
el igibl e t o receive t wo-t hirds of t heir
sal ar y or $840 a week.
• The part ial repeal of t he t reat ing
physician pr esumpt ion of cor r ect ness
for medical -l egal r epor t s opens t he
door for duel ing doct or r epor t s as appl icant at t orneys unsat isfied wit h t he
init ial injury report now can ul t imat el y
receive up t o t hree different med-l egal
report s. Because each report cost s bet ween $1,500 and $2,500, t his change
in t he l aw, if ful l y ut il ized by injured
wor ker s and t heir at t or neys, coul d
t riple cost s for just t his part of t he
syst em.
• This new l aw al so al l ows for “special t y” med-l egal report s for each area
of medical special t y.This coul d resul t
in even more t han t hree injury report s
per injury.
• The cost -of-l iving adjust ment for
l ife pensions and permanent t ot al disabil it y cl aims is uncapped and r et r oact ive for open cl aims.
• Vocat ional rehabil it at ion st il l is man-
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dat or y, al t hough t he bil l al l ows t he
empl oyee t o opt for a one-t ime cash
gr ant of $10,000 for sel f-dir ect ed vocat ional rehabil it at ion. There is no requirement t hat t he empl oyee meet s
qual ificat ions for par t icipat ing in vocat ional rehabil it at ion, so indust ry observers predict t his feat ure wil l l ead t o
inflat ed set t lement s.
History Repeats Itself
Cal ifor nia empl oyer s ar e again facing a major crisis in t heir abil it y t o compet e in a gl obal economy due t o wor kers’ compensat ion insurance cost s. The
current sit uat ion virt ual l y mirrors what
happened aft er a $2 bil l ion workers’
compensat ion benefit incr ease was enact ed in 1982.
The gradual l y increasing rat es resul t ing fr om t he expanded benefit payout s
severel y crippl ed cert ain sect ors of t he
st at e’s economy unt il t he 1993 r efor ms
were enact ed. At t his point , empl oyers can onl y hope t hat it wil l not t ake
anot her decade befor e t he impact of
t he current workers’ compensat ion crisis and t he effect s of t he 2002 benefit
increases are rect ified.
Chamber Supports Reforms
The Cal ifor nia Chamber supports
t hese reforms:
• Permanent part ial disabil it y must be
reformed t o cont rol cost s.
• Medical cost s must be cont ained
wit hout hurt ing t he qual it y of care.
• A fraud-free syst em.
• Cl ar it y of empl oyer r esponsibil it ies
and l iabil it y.
• Empl oyees heal ed, compensat ed for
t heir l oss of abil it y t o compet e in t he

“I want y o u to kno w wh at a p leasu re it was to wo rk
with Nader G o u rg y . I h ad several o c c asio ns to talk with
Nader o ver th e c o u rse o f o u r refinanc e, and fo u nd th at
h e c o nsistently ex c eeded m y ex p ec tatio ns.”
Gary T. Kenney

market pl ace and ret urned t o work.
• Lit igat ion kept t o a minimum.
The Chamber opposes:
• Per manent disabil it y payment s for
“pain and suffer ing” even t hough t he
empl oyee is not per manent l y disabl ed.
• Compl ex syst ems wit hin syst ems
t hat require at t orneys for not just t wo
sides, but somet imes even t hree or more
part ies.
• More paperwork t han ever as t he
resul t of separat e t racks based on dat e
of injur y.
• Increasing medical cost s t hat never
st abilize.
• Cases t hat are open for years.
• Over al l cost s per cl aim cont inuing
t o rise whil e t he number of cl aims decl ine.
• New t ypes of fr aud, such as el ect ronic and over-ut il izat ion of services.
• Inconsist ent per manent disabil it y
rat ings t hat keep t he process more
adversarial t han necessary.
• An administ rat ive syst em t hat , despit e repeat ed effort s t o reorganize and
updat e t echnol ogical l y, cont inues t o be
t he key l og in a l ogjam of del ays, paper and bur eaucr at ic pr ocedur al inconsist encies in dist rict offices.
Char l es Bacchi
Legisl at ive Advocat e
Cal ifor nia Chamber of Commer ce
Gor don Gool s by
Dir ect or of Gover nment Affairs
ggool s by@fr emont bus ines s .com
Fr emont Chamber of Commer ce
510-795-2244

Fastest Growing Class Codes, in Cost
Code Job Description

7600
1452
4414
5552
8850
4420
9422
4114
3830
8822
8740

Telecommunications
Miners, ore millers
Tire manufacturers
Roofers, under $20 hour
Check cashers and tellers
Tire retreaders, recappers
Road district yard, shop workers
Glassware manufacturing employees
Airplane manufacturing workers
Insurance employees, including sales
Off-site property managers

2002 Rate

1995 Rate

% Change

$7.52
$6.90
$11.35
$45.19
$3.08
$18.65
$7.94
$16.24
$6.64
$2.58
$1.27

$1.54
$1.50
$2.54
$12.43
$0.85
$5.20
$2.22
$4.82
$2.00
$0.79
$0.39

388%
360%
347%
264%
263%
259%
258%
237%
232%
226%
225%

2002 Rate

1995 Rate

% Change

Highest Cost Class Codes
Code Job Description

9185 Carnival and circus employees
$46.32
$42.17
10%
5552 Roofers, under $20 hour
$45.19
$12.43
264%
2702 Loggers, lumber cutting
$40.83
$19.20
113%
0106 Tree pruners
$34.43
$23.19
48%
8293 Warehouse workers
$32.42
$17.80
82%
5403 Carpenters, under $22 hour
$31.64
$17.57
80%
5059 Iron workers
$29.22
$16.76
74%
2727 Log haulers
$28.17
$9.68
191%
8631 Stable hands,horse trainers,jockeys
$28.14
$14.46
95%
7601 Telephone line installers
$27.61
$27.31
1%
Source: Workers’ Compensation Insurance Rating Bureau of California

Provisions of AB 749 Percentage Cost Impact By Industry
Construction
Professional/Clerical
Aircraft Operations
Electronics
Mfg - Metal Products
Mfg - Paper Products
Other Classes
Mfg - Other
Mercantile
Mfg - Food Products
Textiles
Mfg - Plastic Products
Mfg - Wood Products
Agriculture
All Class Average

22%
20%
20%
18%
18%
18%
17%
16%
15%
15%
15%
15%
14%
13%
18%

Source: Workers’ Compensation Insurance Rating Bureau of California
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Bond Report—

CBOC Reviews Report To Board, Studies Finance Tracking

from page 1

ing on subcommit t ees woul d ser ve in
an Ex-Officio capacit y.
2. Provide oversight for ensuring t hat
bond r evenues ar e expended onl y for
t he const ruct ion, reconst ruct ion, rehabil it at ion or repl acement of school facil it ies, incl uding t he fur nishing and
equipping of school facil it ies, or t he
acquisit ion or l ease of r eal pr oper t y
for school facil it ies. Status: The Commit t ee reviewed t he cl osing document s
rel at ing t o t he acquisit ion of t he Sun
sit e and t he document s relat ed t o t he
sal e and cl osing of t he first bond issue;
designat ed t wo member s t o ser ve on
t he Project Manager Int erview Commit t ee and appoint ed members t o t he
Sel ect ion Commit t ees, as wel l as ongoing pr oject commit t ees.
3. Review effort s by t he dist rict t o
maximize bond r evenues by impl ement ing cost saving measur es, incl uding, but not l imit ed: mechanisms designed t o reduce t he cost of professional fees, mechanisms designed t o
reduce t he cost of sit e preparat ion, recommendat ions r egar ding t he joint use
of cor e facil it ies, mechanisms designed
t o r educe cost s by incor por at ing efficiencies in school sit e design, and r ecommendat ions r egar ding t he use of
cost -effect ive and efficient r eusabl e
plans. Status: No direct act ivit y t his
per iod.
4. The Commit t ee shal l at l ease annual l y issue regul ar report s of t he resul t s
of it s act ivit ies. Status: The Commit t ee reviewed it s websit e format and
det ermined cont ent ; agreed t hat t he
Quart erl y Report s wil l be present ed
t he Board of Trust ees on a quart erl y
schedul e wit h t hese r epor t s t o be
post ed on t he Commit t ee’s websit e.
All act ivit ies are based on t he t ext
of t he Measure A Bond pursuant t o
Pr oposit ion 39 of November 2000;
Art icl e XIIIA, Sect ion 1 (b)(3)(C) of
t he Cal ifornia Const it ut ion; and t he
Educat ion Code 15278(b) and (c),
15280 (b) and 15264.
A copy of t he ful l r epor t al ong wit h
addit ional infor mat ion may be r eviewed on t he Ohl one Bond Over sight
Commit t ee pages of t he Ohl one Col l ege websit e, www.ohl one.cc.ca.us/or g/
bond/.

By Gary Leatherman,
FUSD Communications Director
At it s April 2 meet ing, t he Fremont
Unified School Dist rict Cit izens' Bond
Over sight Commit t ee r eviewed it s
Annual Report t o t he Board of Educat ion present ed March 26 and heard a
report from FUSD Business Depart ment st aff on financial t r acking of const ruct ion project s.
The CBOC is a commit t ee of communit y r epr esent at ives appoint ed by
t he Board of Educat ion t o monit or t he
2002 Heal t h and Safet y Bond. All California school dist rict s t hat have passed
gener al obl igat ion bonds wit h a minimum 55 per cent major it y ar e r equir ed
by st at e l aw t o appoint an independent oversight commit t ee t o report
bond pr ogr ess t o t he communit y at
l east once a year .
CBOC Chair man Russ Engl e said
during t he Board report , "The commit t ee has found no evidence what soever t hat any bond funds were spent
inappropriat el y in t he past year ."Vice
Chairman Ken Bal l ard not ed t hat even

t hough evidence of t he bond pr oject s
She not ed t hat a consider abl e
is not yet widel y visibl e in t he com- amount of infor mat ion pr eviousl y had
munit y, several infrast ruct ure inst alla- been post ed on t he sit e, incl uding det ions such as phone syst ems, al ar m t ail s of t he bond impl ement at ion pl an,
upgr ades and pl aygr ound equipment
backgr ound infor mat ion and r epor t s on
have been compl et ed and numer ous CBOC meet ings . New infor mat ion
ot her project s are
pos t ed in Mar ch inbeing designed or
cl uded a Mont hl y St at us
pr epar ed for bids.
"The committee has Report , a Bond Project
"There is act ion
found no evidence Cost Summar y Repor t ,
going on ver y vigand a Summar y Conwhatsoever that any st r uct ion Schedul e by
or ous l y," he said.
The commit t ee
bond funds were spent Sit e, she said. Those rehad regist ered in it s
inappropriately in the por t s wil l be r evised
r epor t a concer n
mont hl y as bond wor k
past year." — CBOC progresses, she said.
about communicat ions wit h t he
Chair Russ Engle
Assist ant Supercommu n i t y, par int endent of Business
t icul ar l y r egar ding
Services Ron Kunt z and
infor mat ion being post ed on t he Dis- four ot her Business Services and Fat rict web sit e. Dist rict Facil it ies Di- cil it ies Depar t ment st aff member s
rect or Therese Gain report ed April 2 present ed CBOC wit h a 19-page ret hat a direct link t o "2002 Healt h and port t it l ed "Procedures for Financial
Safet y Bond Infor mat ion" has been Tracking of Const ruct ion Project s."
added t o t he Dist rict home page and The report expl ained who is respont hat t he informat ion has been organized sibl e for t r acking bond funds, what
t o enabl e users t o more easil y access r egul at ions gover n school const r uct ion
infor mat ion.
account ing, how budget s and expendi-

Sound Advice for Healthy Living
Link Between Gum Disease and Preterm Birth

DONATE Y O U R
VEHICLE!
• Receive Full Tax
Deduction
• Free To w i n g
• DMV Paperwork
Handled

By Hema Patel, DDS

The League of Vol unt eers
is a communit y ser vice
agency pr omot ing
vol unt eer ism, wit h
pr ogr ams for senior s,
yout h and t he disadvant aged.
(510) 793-5683
League of
Volunteers

Newark

Reasons W h y Y o u
May Need An Appraisal
•
•
•
•
•

Selling • Buying • Refinancing
Dissolutions (Partnership or Marriage)
Contesting Property Taxes
Probate • Realtor Assistance
Construction Loans • Relocating

Why Choose
Mann &
ate Certified
Associates • St
Residential and General Appraisers
• Court Certified Expert Witnesses
• Professional Designations
• Active in Appraisal Institute and
American Society of Appraisers

“There is a place you can
turn to for support,
understanding, and care.”
Beaut iful cent ers special l y creat ed t o
ser ve t he needs of Al zheimer s and
memor y impair ed individual s .
Visit t oday and experience a pl ace wit h
dedicat ed car egiver s, shar ed hugs and
l aught er, and kit t ens, t oo!

When you need an appraisal, call Karen
Mann,
SRA,
ASA,
President

(510)790-2345
w w w . ma n n a p p r a i s a l . com
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t ures are ident ified, how cont ract s
are est abl ished, how project s wit h
mul t ipl e funding sources are t racked,
how const ruct ion cont ract s are invoiced, how changes t o cont ract s are
appr oved, how pr oject s ar e cl osed
and what audit s are required for const ruct ion cont ract s. St aff al so provided commit t ee member s wit h exampl es of a bond financial audit and
a per for mance audit .
The next CBOC meet ing is set
for 7 p.m. May 7 at Thornt on Junior High School , 4357 Thor nt on
Ave. The commit t ee is schedul ed t o
receive a report on seismic ret rofit s
pl anned for t he Thornt on mul t i-use
r oom, which has been ident ified as
t he onl y FUSD sit e at very high risk
for col l apse in an eart hquake. The
CBOC needs vol unt eers t o fil l t wo
vacancies. One must be a member
of a business or ganizat ion. Anyone
int erest ed in l earning more about or
joining t he CBOC shoul d cal l 9797705 or visit t he CBOC web sit e at
w w w . fr e mon t . k 1 2 . ca . u s /
dist communit y/CBOC.ht ml .

(510) 797-4011

Some Pr egnant women devel op a
Tumor -Like Gingival Enl ar gement ,
which is al so cal l ed a Pregnancy TuDid you know t hat Pr egnant
women wit h chr onic per iodont al mor . Pr egnancy Tumor is not a can(gum) disease during t he second t ri- cer ous l esion; it is an infl ammat or y
mest er are up t o seven t imes more r esponse t o l ocal ir r it at ion, l ike
l ikel y t o give birt h premat urel y, ac- pl aque and t art er buil d up, which is
cording t o a st udy publ ished in t he modified by pat ient ’s hor monal conJuly’01 Journal of t he Amer ican Den- dit ions. It usual l y appears aft er t he
t al Associat ion.
t hir d mont h of pr egnancy but may
In t he Unit ed St at es, approxi- occur earl ier.
mat el y 10 per cent of women del iver
Mos t Gingival dis eas e dur ing
befor e t er m (defined as 37 weeks of pr egnancy can be pr event ed by t he
gest at ion). Pret erm del ivery is t he removal of pl aque and t art er wit h
major cause of
met icul ous or al
n e w b or n
hygiene incl uddeat h, whil e
ing br ushing and
sur viving pr efl os s ing aft er
"The
best
advice
to
give
a
mat ur e babies
meal s. Al t hough
are at signifispont aneous rewoman contemplating
cant risk of deduct ion in t he
pregnancy is to try to
vel oping ser igingival condious and l ast ing
prevent periodontal disease t ions commonl y
heal t h pr obfol l ows t he t erfrom developing."
l ems.
mina t ion
of
"The best
pr e gna ncy, t he
advice t o give a
compl et e el imiw oma n con nat ion of t he
t empl at ing pregnancy is t o t ry t o pre- disease requires t he removal of al l
vent periodont al disease fromdevel - forms of l ocal irrit at ions.
oping." Pr egnant women ar e encour Dr. Hema Patel is a dentist loaged t o see dent ist for t heir regul ar cated in the Fremont community and
check up and cl eaning mor e fr e- a guest writer for this column. For
quent l y t hen ot her gr oup of peopl e. m o re information, contact Dr. Patel
Hor monal changes dur ing pr egnancy at (510) 796-1656 or email at
has an exaggerat ed response t o pl aque hemapateldds@aol.com.
buil d up and are more l ikel y t o get
The opinions and advice found in
gum disease such as gingivit is. (Gin- this column are not necessarily those
givit is means infl ammat ion of gums of the Fremont Chamber of Comwit h t he sympt oms incl uding bl eed- merce and we assume no responsiing of t he gums whil e br ushing, bad bility for their accuracy.
br eat h and r ed, swol l en gums)

38035 Mar t ha Avenue
Fr emont , CA 94536
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